
THE

CANADA GUARANTEE CO.
Is the only company in America which is solely devoted’to the granting

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP
For GftVERNMENT, J3a\K, J’AILWAY, CttMMERCIAL ANI> ALL EMPLOYEES 

IN Positions op Trust.
And is the only company which has made the required, or in fact any,Deposit with the Oovernment, 

and which has been granted a license to transact liiiarantec business 
throughout theltominion of Canada.

It liRM Do|M>Nit<Ml I'or tliiM piirposo !4.57.4>00
The steady progress and uniform success which has attended this Company’s operations and the 

promptitude with which it has met all legitimate claims, having already iiaid over SlO '/.s) (without 
dispute or contest at law)—on account of the infideliiy of Employees—has gained for it the conlidence 
of the OOVEKNMENT, B.AXKS, RAILWAYS, and all Commercial Institutions, by whom its bonds 
are readily accepted and preferred to the bonds of private parties.

The several Departments of the Dominkpn ani> Local Uovhkxmkxts have approve'! the accept
ance of this Company’s Boxns or tltKKTv.sHii' on behalf of all Offkkrs of thf Crown.

ITTS NOT A MISCELLANEOUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company is not mixe<l up with Fire, Life* -Marine, Ao uJent or any other cla?!® of insuranee. 
It transacts no other business than tiuarmtee and its capital and funds are entirely for the security 
of those who hold its bonds.

The business* of thi;* Company is not merely for the payment of the ihf.ivU^ of unfaithful Fm- 
jilorees but for the prevention o* the appointment or retention o! unreliable Employees in position® 
oi trust, h fivhtruttt the KiHiituiit* htitiy nfuithful 010/ wo/i.ifhe be found to be so; but.at
the same time, if be Mhunhi become a defaulter, the Company will makego.id to the Employer, any 
amount which may have been arranged for between the Employer and the Company.

It removes the necessity of Employers making troublesome and delicate enquiries, or else 
admitting a person into their service of whom they probably know little ^ nothing. Should the 
applicant for (fuarantec, after ample investigation has been made by This Company, be found 
disqualified for its endorsement, the Emj>i(«yer is advised and no charge whatever made.

The special advani.ige of transac ing business with this Company is that it is now a well 
established institution, the heavy e.vpenses of organization are pa.^t. and it has ample reserves, paid 
up over and above its capital, to provide against exceptional reverses. The Bonus System 
esrablishei by this Company, as a consequei.e« of its success hitherto, renders the original Premium 
subject to annua) reduet^n after three years—the reduction this year ranges frf>m 15 to 40 per cent. 
(»a the premiiun.

Jhe organization and list of correspondents of this Company are now so extended throughout 
America and Ear(‘pe, also Australia, India, and all parts of the civilized world, that the mo«t 
comi'Icte and reliable information is at its ci»mmand as to the or# of Employees, which is
re-iliy of the first importance to Employers,in orderthat they 111 y be assured of tlie trustworthiness 
of those in whose hands they contcmi-late, or arc already, trusting their atfairs. Its system, also, 
of periodical revision of those Employees on the C»jmpany’s Books, is ample, and is often of con
siderable value an<l pT<decti<>u to the Employer.

OVER 8100*000 have been already paid by this Company for losses by unfaithful Employees,
irithfHt ctnitiHt nt
Xlio Available Assets of the Company (at Slat Dec., 18Tb) over and above capital at call,

were over................................................................................................ ......................... 8130.000
AiMl the Ciiro^M Rf^oiireeia............................................................................................... 949-1.168

Ifeail Ofiioe* SOO M. Jniiu^ Mroet* Moiitronl.

sxRxiofX'oxvs :
SIR A. T. (fALT, (J.C.M.d., Presipext. JOHX RANKIN, Ehq., VirE-pRESiDENT.

The Hon. .Ta-*. Ferrier, • .las. Rose, Eso. Edward Mackay, Es p D. Lorn -Macduugall, Esq.
Ihos. Cramp. E*'q. R. J. Reekie, Esq. Andrew Robertson, Esq. J. U. Ross, Esq., (Quebec.)

-Manager, Edward Rawlings.
'X'OXIOZV'X'O SO-A-ZVD :

The Hon. Hov. Macdonald, Col. C. 3. Hzowslti, The Hon. 1). L.'NIacpherson, J, L. Blaikie, Esq.
U. -MacMaster, Esq.

.^^^Agencies in all the cities and principal towns in the Dominion, from whom prospectus, 
forms, reports and all information may be obtained, or from the undersigned.
ALEXANDER A STARK, EDWARD RAWLINGS,

denerni Agents, Equity Chamber^, Adelaide St.,Toronto. Secretary.


